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ANNEXURE-II 

(ANTI RAGGING AFFIDAVIT BY ALL STUDENTS.) 

1. I, ______full name of student), S/o /D/o Mr. / Mrs./Ms. _____ (full name of parent / guardian)  R/o __________having been admitted 

to __________ (name of the Institution) is aware the  Regulations on Curbing the Menaceof ragging in Educational Institutions. 

2. I am aware as to what constitutes ragging. 

3. I am fully aware of the penal and administration action that is liable to be taken against me in case I am found guilty of or abetting 

ragging, actively or passively, or being part of a conspiracy to promote ragging. 

 I hereby solemnly aver and undertake that : 

a). I will not indulge in any behaviour or act that may be constituted as ragging. 

b). I will not participate in or abet or propagate through any act of commission or omission that may be constituted     as 

ragging. 

 I hereby affirm that, if found guilty of ragging, I am liable for punishment, without prejudice to any other criminal action that may be 

taken against me under any penal law or any law for the time being in force. 

6. I hereby declare that I have not been expelled or debarred from admission in any institution in the country on account of being found 

guilty of, abetting or being part of a conspiracy to promote, ragging; and further affirm that, in case the declaration is found to be untrue, 

I am aware that my admission is liable to be cancelled. 

 

Attesting Authority       Deponent 

ANNEXURE-III 

(Affidavit For Students with break in academic carrier.) 

I, ______full name of student), S/o /D/o Mr. / Mrs./ Ms. _________ (full name of parent / guardian)  R/o __________ do here by 

solemnly declare as under: 

1. That I have passed my previous examination during the session _______ as a private / regular candidate from ________ 

Board / University. 

2. That during the gap period, I was neither employed nor sought admission in any academic / professional / technical institution. 

(Govt. / Private) and also not involved in any criminal activity. 

Attesting Authority       Deponent 

ANNEXURE-IV 

(AFFIDAVIT BY ALL STUDENTS.) 

I, ______full name of student), S/o /D/o Mr. / Mrs./ Ms. _________ (full name of parent / guardian)  R/o __________ do here by 

solemnly declare as under: 

1. I am desirous of seeking admission in Govt. Polytechnic, Kathua. 

2. I shall abide by the rules and regulations of the Institute. 

3. Admission to the aforesaid course does not confer on me to claim to secure Employment in the Jammu and Kashmir State. 

4. I shall not be regular part time student of any institute/college after my admission in the institute. 

5. I shall attend the institute in proper uniform. 

6. I assure that I will be very regular in attending the classes and in no case my attendance in Theory / Practical will be less than 

80%. 

7. I shall not participate in any activities against the decision of administration. 

8. I shall take care of the infrastructure, furniture, instruments books etc provided to me during the course of studies. 

Attesting Authority       Deponent 

ANNEXURE-V 

(Affidavit For students failing to produce Provisional / Character certificate) 

I, ______full name of student), S/o /D/o Mr. / Mrs./ Ms. _________ (full name of parent / guardian)  R/o __________ do here by 

solemnly declare as under: 

1. That I will produce my original provisional / character certificate within ______ days. 

2. That my admission deemed to be cancelled if I fail to produce my original provisional / character certificate within the stipulated 

time. 

Attesting Authority       Deponent 


